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PROSPECTS FOR 
BIG SUMMER AT 
PORT OF ST.JOHN

'‘i.r
-

MOVE SHOW fORASSICTANCE The Phonograph that REALLY SINGS-The I
FAIR AND COLD. NEW EDISON-Come and Hear It. I

Electric
Reading
Lamps

effliprsssS
Big Crowd Present. ■ ,

Building1 Committee to Ask 
Aid m Erecting Home for 
Returned Soldiers—Çlaim 
It is Impossible to Rent 
House».; '

Possibility That American 
Goods Will Be Shipped 
Through this City—C. P.(R. 
Prepared to Handle Up to 
200,000 Tons Per Month.

K

sEPl^'i-s, -____
gLÎ^*4?7 •venins. A npeclai pro, Picture show was htid JaS^nSht'îî 
EKu .ÎL1*?* Prepared and an en-1 the Germain street BantSt wiL!ü

time la anticipated. I ™nder the auspices of the willing wAt {?*. r**u,ar meeting of the Great Should nnsetat i
aAÜÂnfA! I Workers Circle. When the concert WeT„Veterans' Aisoclation held last the me p**n« materialise

Hoa. W^ nje. MCLyB- «"*•< the hall,was «M tortile mernhem were addUd Sl#ft of 8t **n will have the
«•croUrrrf °î Nî” York, I <|®ors, a fair sprinkling of the boîî £L??,.”a “«Ports were received rear'» business it has ever
unie--. r>h!1]iim°mrCei .ln President Jo RiuOti being In evidence throughout 02? *)*® «P®7** 41,8 building commit- bâd- *“d the docks at West St John I 
aSITmS .t,DlU1 ettlMs» the Can **• audience. Before endetter the 1. aiul Bev«ral matter, of routine will be ai full, T L John
Mian Club at Bond s this evenine concert the home cookinw tîhiî 55Î buelness were disposed of „ 11,17 occupied 1er the eo-Imncheon at «.IS o'clock. Members I « b,1»k business. This table was J°bnston, president was In mnmer *• they are at the pres-
rtouU secure ticket, before one p. " hied over by MeadlmesBaw and » Urge number of th” ™‘ Uoe-
as the capacity efthe room Is Umlted. F°*l«r- H H- Mott and Harry «want " ,!*r* 18 “tendance. Owing to the Inoreeaed .hlpnlnit

------ ----------- Ybs programme of the concertwoa The ,ports committee reported that from American ‘““'’“"uenrpplngFERRY TRAFFIC. « follows: 08 ConeMt *** “migsmsota for the ice sports to be the nsmcn .? U““C portB 4"« to
Parry traffic for January, 1918 shows I H“° solo. Mrs. j. M. ’Barnes- ?fd to VlctorU “tok on February war*thT 0,.Uncle Sam In the

0lr. ln pamengsra and an In- J,°?U J®10- Or- Pordval Bonnell; pie- W<>U ,B hand' “4 « bumper Unite? ,hlppln* ,or the
1917 Th t2ams »• compared with !.“??' *»v«l; vocal solo, Miaa Cam£ n2ILli ,h* ,e<pected- They also ex- the Canadtaî ™tïï?m9nt.baB aBlMd 
1817, The figures are:—Pinanmi reading, Miss Ella fînntv *»t~* Pre®8ed their appreciation of the a«v hmr n u .n Erector of shippingVSktsk *? JK
Tmh.m. « 196,649. Teams crossing IPicture, Travel; vocal uJiJr8 A I. entertainment summer the coming
MW?*7* 1918‘ 10,980January, 1917, if.” nMurray0 Lond; reading, nlgl? and^stv^lfi*4 f<2" ttt 8ame UP with’thï c^p”r ÏXh S® maLter

ssrfSi ^T&sr^turgsst sssrarsy?!®«auona. Longshoremen's Lotion $1 fW,£ Thome Haye8’ ***£ “Sffffï Tr'°°* £M
Local No. 23 which was to have he»n dent of circle, Mrs. W P Bonn«ii ?*" and M E. Agar, had already ororrLiL Ur aa the matter has
held last evening, was postponed to I nretjded' and Mesdames Ftowick and' •PP°lnted, and. four more would and it Present time,
•«It the cau of ™chP.” ^s tïeîê f„„Rob*rt”" «‘ed .7 Xttd ^ ,Mrly ***■ They Lso ^ week, »•,three or fou^were not sufficient men present to £on^enor of committees was Mrs. W î?1???. toat °,n Wednesday members Is done as M?f<ïïî definite
form a quorum. . P 6Dt t°|SJwSw The proceed« of thecon^ »««“ *<> to Fred, land and JS now ,n E®^

— W,M be used for the work of the ,lnte,rvlew members of the until about CanadaENJOYABLE EVENING. hlrc,e ________ C buKv oTe hnT? S, 1,4 tor M ^

Sè SSS^S? UNITED MISSION ÆSSSfrtr^ “ ™“ ““

S'tewrF SERVICES “o™ r
Crowd. PKMnt .t Brus- .;eS3H«SSS 

86,8 Street Church f” Open-
~ cî?ïof 80 Vo**» a«

Feature of Meeting. ^îsTc^Apm f meeUn*
^ .h? “x;nt rthr^LrLi
■nie Churches of the East End of the ?°ldl6re end soldiers' wives ware‘be* 

city presented a united front to the lng discriminated against in the mat Aft«r mo
%*** .of ®vl1 rampant In our city last ter# °f rentals, ^veral of those p™ï" h® °f watch,ul waiting the

uZfU^er S»1»?: “ " Ke“h °“ «-« Cty
to wage war against the devil Aanp- f4 jj*11 this attllude on the pî“ ye,t«r4»7 mo™lng. The engine and

*"?*'led b7 Cho,r I-ee£ Icndlorda wee uncalled for. dynamo were ordered last May but
of Si ïJÏÏ “? aMisted by a choir „J„h.e m,e.mber« “>o expressed the °wln* to the scarcity of help and'

«SsS-’ïMia sr «We:
*2yg£?.&2z art- ® m.reo7.w,7„bH«r

Kp?Sr^-
t DEPART FROM CITY ~

V?” Pev bF- w' T1o™»«>« oTtoe oï -------------- IZr* 81 Ior muml“tlng

sssi7ds1"?iSs Rr'°d,?“ M“nlm s?J? tà t. r: “ssr.. E ss *fw u~" “■» ■-» &. rsïTsx tffiayç
Board of Trade that the R M S P ^i^LaTeraee cbun* «< our city J°l>n to Near Future. n22.t°î *lectr,c llgbte Instead of the
Hn. have arranged for an alternating T, th“ »* ^ J«uï Preeent tempor"7 fating,
three-week service from the oorta of «ThVsTJ^4 have w,Pt over our city 
SL John and Halifax. The trio. d.ld.?ver j6™*“«n if we had «i-

port will be direct and aU freight mort ShrmtHh He pl“ded tor

service 5b£ ^ ™s‘

dlers «ni r6 maintalned by the Chau- Those services will be continued in,
-1U leave S^Thn' Jh! flr8t boat ^ of the week f°r
and HaU,LSMaShhn8.lb°Ut Mar°h 29

i?s«miS?ss?-U6rw
lndlspenslble.

in Boudoir. Bmi,uet ^M^TfC’ÎLSS^0* 

•EE OUR KING BTREET WINDOW

convmtieî

w* H* T»°RNE & CO., LIMITED

Mariwt Square, King Street

All Hals displayed in the 
“Fashion Show,” 1918 R

under auspices of
Loyalist Chapter, L O. D. E. 

Imperial Theatre, Feb. 7
will be from our showrooms

Marr Millinery Co

[

evue,
I

trade materialise it

i-«hanUte^r.U,nnUajL„b?

KEITHCANN PUNT 
BHEREATLAST

one Item w^eVtlSacti^rmy^jltied'

LimitedEquipment for Lighting Bay 
Steamer Reached City Yes
terday.

•9

Military Service Outfits
Auto-Strop Safety Razor

WILL INSPECT PORTS.
routeCnnw6CL,0,n w,tb the South Shore 
route now being served by the newKe,th Cann the B?«d oT
Trede have asked John Jackson to
Utiss* î?^“PeCtl0n10f the b"bor fscV 
iiues at the several ports of call ana
Wlltie? Mrk r'ntv the ,m,ine»= Posai 
the mik mkî0n h>B ondertaken

XuL1.n,dM,^eth«
HORSES IN HARBOR.

th?*™1?™1 !rom box e,*St brought 
P « ment out at 4,15 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon. There 
”re. call having been L[__ 
cause of two horses belonglntr 
team hauling snow backed 
wharf off Smythe street.

by the

r
Down Form!*^ ‘,m* ‘h* AU‘>8trop b“

ever been presented In Knock,

With so many 
will And this are being sent you 

next box—Sure to please

Gillette Safety Raxor. Star Safety Raxor,and waswaa po 
sent in tre- 

to a 
over a

was not very deep at the ptoce where 
the animals went in and they were 
recovered with but little difficulty

Shaving Brushes, etc.

&mmon i 3lMwl jmpur*

Manchester Robertson
\_______OUR STORE

Splendid Blanket Values
Good quality Blankets will be 

various well known
We are offering all 

room for new stock.

Allison, Limited
OPEN AT 9 AM. CLOSE AT 6 O’C OCX n a --------------HEAVY SNOWFALL 

MAKES TRAVEL HARD
It Is reported, and the information

atay'o'f the™mmZ^f ^Co^Bat 

talion quartered In St. John will 
be for long. Although no official ad- 
vlce to this effect has been given out 
by the authorities, there Is 
believe that the Bret 
month will

Total Precipitation Ten and a 
Quarter Inches — Street 
Railway Had Hard Time.

reason to 
of the coming 

see a large number of the 
men en route to a new training camp.

It Is also reported in military 
elm that the 62nd Oversea, Draft 
will soon be leaving for the other 
ir the two units do

very much more expensive next season forreasons.
Wool Nap Blankets at the Old Price, in order to make

Old prices $4.00,

WILL DISCUSS 
CHANGES IN 

CITY CHARTER

cir- OUr

Fpamn?<V'M.B,ER 0,0 DAMAGE.
Falling from the staging near

ÏÏJS.VY„ïï-''.ï3.r.
through the church window and struck
with great force against a window in The Question of pavln 
ft®** building, occupied by Sidney Was before the coun 
Olbb, smashing it completely The 2tornlnS' but no action was taken
25 th? 7“ P,rt °f aa 6nc,0sed poroh Sr,8!,rr PI,Ber brought uf£ 
and the beam came with such force aa ^.?er, } pr°posed legislation and 

rjp 1 abe,f OR the wall Inside and ?at n b« rotten In shape
to almost reach a window inside that In the tlma waa «rowing short
was almost live feet away. LuckHv verH^l .1° prepare the bm, acd a?
r? wm “ O- »• % ,'ohme,m- Æu-rarâ

carter was brought up »d It

ArttsSr1*1
commlwloners8verTmessr a" tbe , J?a Young Peoples League of Can-

ags^SSrSB
immediate start be made “ “ her?',,? ac00rapanled the —-

Commissioner fisher then | 'bere of the League,
following list of

side

Bu^rÏT ?laMkCtS^l,mited quantity «pecials at $4.50 pair 
Aw SU.t.„ N... ’WSK-b—

. receive orders
to prepare for embarkation, it 13 like* 
ly that a eufOcient 
left here to

The heavy enow fall of Sunday has 
number will be ®iade a *°t of work for the men who 

provide the neces- hauI the “beautiful” off the 
out^the'^tit** D0W 8taUoned through- and bright and early yesterday

.Vo official announcement ha. v«t “reet Super!“teadent Price had 
been made as regards the men of f tbe clty teams and all the men and 
class "B." It was reported ™centiv *'amB ha coald hlre at work. Yester- 
that they would likely be called out da7.,helr efforts were concentrated 
n the course of a few months but™ ,t?ets "hlch ba«e street ca-

tor no official advice to this effect has ÎI40*8 and g00d Pro^re8s In making 
been received in the city them passable for teams was made. I ■

Luring the storm which was one of I 
the heaviest as far as precipitation Is I 
concerned, ever experienced in the I 
city, ten and a quarter inches fell on I 
the level and. the high wind of Sunday I 
night drifted this in many places to I 
over three feet

The New Brunswick Power Cam- E 
pany had their snow ploughs on the I 
round all night Sunday and yesterday I 
the cars were running on schedule I 

mem- Hm^,W,th excePtl°n of a part of I 
A musical nro- t°® Gien Falls line and this was open- ■ 

gramme was carried out and games ed toward ntobt.
at8the clô?e'r“h|SeBt^oIrammee,rra^ 0NE P'ECE PLEATED SERGE 

a pleasant evening enjoyed by all. DRESSES SHOWN BY OŸKEMAN. ■
PjanoPDu”mMe|„,“n“w?,IOr: . ’l3-61’' ,19-50' «25A0 I

Miss Hilda Galley. * Wat®rbury, and $29.00, representing moot extraor- j I

Readtog0lMlii|1\f Rlt4 ®rennan These refreshing displays Are of fur- !■
Vocal VI M*SSet P*”06 cher Importance for the authoritative I 

HU4a 0a»«7- »ord tbe7 B»eeb of the new in fasMon 
S?Bf ?.*' “b" Margaret Pierce. We have chosen some ten dresses tor 

*lal?1*ln Logmn wa« convener our large window display today. As 
Refreshment Committee and 70u vlll notice they come In Bnigun- 

had obar*e ef the pro-. 4»- Cowack Green, Dreadnought 
gramme. Grey, African Brown, Navy, and Black.

Our dress section is alive with the 
newest Dresses. Pleats extend from 
yoke to hem, but a novel touch le giv. 
on by panel effects both back and 
front formed by box pleats, the aides 
being knife pleated.

See them today In our show window.
F. A. Dykeman & Co.

William Russell, the big favorite of 
Î.Ï® acreen. Tqday at the Nlcloel lu 
Lone Star.” Get there early. Doors 

open 6.30: First show 7 o’clock. Mat
inee, 2.30-3,46.

Remnant sale of wall paper. D. Mc
Arthur, King. St.

All todlea welcome to public Y. C. W 
A. meeting at Stone church this after- 
toon at 8.

warm and durable.
streets

ow and Lavender. Bor-

ig Main street 
oil yesterday

Spetia, Vailles in 
Reversible 

Smyrna Rugs
Sale of Lace Table Centres, 

Lunch Cloths, Runners, etc.
Real Renaissance Lace and Excellent Value.
Lunclf’ciothfl or Covers' ’round' s™'to '7,; ” 00.

" tToo’aud |feS?Tx Me?? 36 «.-re.

ENTERTAINMENT 
AT EAST ST. JOHN

hrporfar Sale
of Taffeta Silk and 

Black SateenEVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. 
.m°ntU7 meetin« ». the Evan- 

f,? .n ?tianC* held 7Mterda7 morn- 
{?? t°v dd 8 waa delivered by Hon 
Dr. Roberts on "State Medicine." At 
the conclusion a hearty vote of thanks 
vms tendered the speaker and the alii- 
î£7ln ,r.".!üVt‘ tvlIUngness to a,. 
IÏ* ln work outlined by Dr. Rob 
nl? thV** Bearetar7-treaaurer ahnoun- 
»M the receipt of *176.77 from the
rfdS , WP, “««riions. It was de" 
rided to hold future meeting, in the
msÎLS'A, 4 1 .T0te of thinks was
?;■“*? ‘° tb« ‘«"«ion of St Andrew',
^. Re°vr reT°v‘?,e bUl,dlne tb« 

dreie on 
Canada.

Uncerskris
Hit and Mtas Pat- 

I tern, suitable for 
Bedrooms or wher
ever hard wear is 

| required. Two sizes.

The taffeta skirts 
are shown in pretty 
shades, shot effect, 
and the sale price is

$3.75 Each
The black 
are suitable for 
slushy weather.

read the
, ~ - suggestions:

T£ Improve the commission gov-
sateens$2.75 A $3.50

Carpet Department.

"H** Tîme f0r Free Hemtoing ofHousehoId Linen, and Cotton. WiU Soon bcOv^ 
Get Your Order» in While th. S.I» I ....

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited

There Are Wonderful Possibilities

WITH PRICES BELOW THE QUALITY wS“ NOW ’ CUARANTEED,

=ffSrfr&r.1Sn^yy0Umay^ WOLF FOR 33 ,-3%

Scarfs, Capes—Original price—$28.50 — $30.00 — $32 50 — tic nn
Special DUcount—$ 19.00 — $20.00 — $2175 — $23 50 Z Ih'S? 

Mtiff^-Ongjnal prices—$35.0° — $37.50 — $40.00 ? $ 675
Special Discount—$23.50 — $25.00 — $26.75

D. Magee s Sons, Limited
63 King Street,'St John, N. B.

•Jr7?, prevent the flow of water sld«ralkafB’ T""i8' “= • WdK

»-To regain control of the street 
railway trackage In Union street „
«. toreduo, ft to . t*^f «°
k.cMlyto^Mof'ïi; £« o, w

A toibA8ANT SLEI0H DRIVE.

ggaSS Sn SSa 
IHaSLSS

-ssb sr jSK- £M^ssps-.-ts K.«.ïasj«££‘ “as?*
Pl«*«antly passed the «h"» of the flnee conMM umfî^fi,* Cotnmleeloner McLellan asked what

and laiM??-".iP0IlllV "oe*B ot tt« day P^hl.b'Uon act At present the citv ri^t?l>roBl|,'l0>!.er.Ot pub,lc w«rhs pro- 
îd "rol merriment which caus- 5*4..to “.«Intaln the machinery about P»'111* Main street.
tied n?U«???î.“ U,et "“7 «““»»■ Sf wltb ,tb« violators of SJ y" reS? to"^S,m 5" Ba,d be waB 
St <îê llîU. lmoant °t envy at their ind 016 Province collected aU the- iÏL^ÏT?,”4 «««"“• Pave-
tot On their return from Torrybmi flnreB' . , “* ftîêet A4da,4e *> Cedar
«•sixty or more young peoule ad Commlesloner Fisher referral ",town*4 to the church, where th£ n“4ed c"“°*«» ‘U tt^clS reeZl j”!; Wl™°r* "«Id the 
y» «on regaled with appetising re ohîr“r' W Vth' UrtM objected to
frwhmento that had been propared by , S°”m.""loner McLellan thought n MotelLnbi^ra*’ ./f4 Commissioner 
«• «frig of the Phtiathea Club Thl ,Bbou'd be set aside In which the *rlnlt« blocks

... gathering broke np at a lu,' *1?, *boto eharter could be Uk?„ „D torilT^.^r relu.“4 »me other
•rorybody prauounotn* it u, £% ®»»m.»ton«- Wjgmoro "SgXfed ot “>« »=riace.
ever. “* * -1,8 ”*■ Ui»t a day be eat aside tad the afctvt «^““«d hie opposl-

Sale price 90c.SALE AT FRONT COUNTER
Costume Depart.

missionary work In northern

and this

RELIABLE
FURSJ. IT. Marr, of the Marr Millinery
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